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National Volunteer Week celebrates the collective

contribution of the 1.2 million volunteers who enrich

Aotearoa New Zealand.

National Volunteer Week 2019 runs from June 16-22.

This year’s theme is “Whiria te tangata – weaving the

people together”. Volunteering, Mahi Aroha and social

action weave people and communities together.

Now more than ever, as a volunteering community we

commit to manaakitanga and whakawhanaungatanga.

We commit to caring, and to building meaningful,

enduring and inclusive relationships across our

differences, and to make space for diverse voices.

Join us this National Volunteer Week to stand together

in our differences and choose to connect.

Pregnancy Help Inc could not exist without the tireless

support and dedication of our volunteer network. Please

ensure that you continue to recognise, appreciate and

support your volunteers. 

National Volunteer Week

NATIONAL VOLUNTEER
WEEK 16-22 JUNE 2019

MAY MONTHLY REPORTS
DUE BY 21ST JUNE 2019

NEW NATIONAL
COORDINATOR
APPOINTED: CARMEL
PARRY

PH AGM:
9-10 NOVEMBER 2019

I M P O R T A N T  M E S S A G E S  A N D

D A T E S
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Total volunteer hours July1 2018 - 31 May 2019 = 1,644 hours

Our plans for volunteers week:

Facebook: National volunteers week banner and daily posts

consisting of recognition of Board members, centre based

volunteers, knitters, sewers, and donation drop off points

around the region.

Volunteers week website, balloons etc

Morning tea for Central Knitters

Morning tea for centre based volunteers

Certificate and flowers for centre based volunteers

Afternoon tea for Waitara knitters group

Pizza at the board meeting

Spotlight on PH Taranaki
Volunteers
by Stacey Seyb

It is with a heavy heart that I hand in my

resignation from the National Coordinator role

at Pregnancy Help.  My other work had

increased which meant I was not able to give

the position the time and attention it deserves.

 I would like to Thank You all for your kind

words and support over this time.  You are all

amazing women and doing amazing things for

our community .  

I have left you in good hands and the new

coordinator had some amazing and exciting

ideas so I look forward to following Pregnancy

Help and watching it grow.

Regards

SHELLEY

P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

NATIONAL COORDINATOR
  

Board members Left-Right:

Siniva Isaia, Raewyn McDonald, Emma Dillon, Tracy

Collier(Secretary), Kath Weir (Chairperson and

Treasurer), Kay Walmsley & Brigid Tainaghue.

These women meet once per month and are responsible

for creating the vision for Pregnancy Help Taranaki

and the Strategic Plan around how we will get there,

along with Policy reviews.  They are instrumental in

the functioning of Pregnancy Help and we are very

lucky to have such a great team.

Farewell from
Shelley Knowles

Centre Based Volunteers left-Right:

Raewyn McDonald, Kay Walmsely, Helen Love,

Shevelle Herrick (front)

These women sort all of the donations, wash and fold

all the clothing and make up client packages.  They are

the foundation of Pregnancy Help Taranaki and we

could not provide the services we do without them

Thank you all for the very warm welcome I have received since joining the

Pregnancy Help whānau. I am still feeling my feet, and thank you for the patience

you have shown whilst I am still getting to grips with the role. The more I learn about

Pregnancy Help, the more I am so excited to be working alongside such a dedicated

and dynamic group of branch coordinators, volunteers and members. You all do such

great work in your communities and I am really looking forward to supporting,

collaborating and developing this within my capacity as National Coordinator.

 
Carmel Parry 


